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eANAOA U.S. WEATIIER-SATELLITE casing protectors was recently filled hy the Ed-
monton plant of the Weatherfozd Oil Tool Company.

A weather-satellite ý "readout" station wi e The Alberta-made casing protectors are madeý
biiilt in Eastern Canada in 1963, Transport Minister of aluminum, 12 units of the standard 9 5/8-inch
Léon Balcer announced recently. The exact location diameter and the restof an oversize 13 3/8-inch
has not yet been decidéd on. diameter, The extra-large protectors were made for

Croveïnment approval has been given for the con-
the first time ta fill this contract.

clusion of an agreement on. this subject with the

United 5btes. The agencies involve«. are the Na- Befote the shipment of , these 1,40,8 pounds of

tional Acronaùtîcs and Space Administration (NASA) equipment to Libya ' the Weatherford Company had

and the United States Weather Bureau in the -U.S. provided, such oil-well cementing tools-.as central-

and> the Department of -Trensport in Canada. Tbe. izers, scrataers and stop collàis ta firms ewryingý,on

agreement calls for: a ý'command and data, acquisition oil-development operétiànsý in Algeria. Thelrecent

station" in the '«Nimbus" meteorolagical-satellite order is expected ta open a Ïiew market for oil;equip-

system now being established by.the two Amexican metit manufactured in Alberta In ýother parft, of the i

wurld.agencles;;.
The.-fir--t: *'Nimbus." satellite is expecteçt ta be

launched bythe, end of .1,961l' These satellites wM
recôrd-,data-ý»ý,« number bf vartables iln.Mtantýto IN

RALANCÉ OF TERNATIONAL PAYMENTS
meteorologists, store this iniormatioQ until linte-of-

sight communication with a command and data ac- A variety of factors, led_ ta à màtked improvèffient

ti a station if possible, -ahdý then tmnsniit tele- in Canadas fo-reign-exchànge' ositfon in tb6ýtÉir4
-2 in contrast ta th lasses of exchahge-ý

vision-type pictures and data in other forms to-earth quarter.'of 196 e
'in the-,eýeéànd 

quârte 
d'ôntributing- 

ta the

on command from the "readauVý station. reserves c r

rise in official reseives ofýý$6,96tùillion in:the qua rt6r
FARLIER EXP ZRIMENrs in terms of Canadien dollars were a sÉàisonat rédüc--->

will.br-.the..successertQ the- tion in the curren .t-acibôunt deficit toA$61 tnillidn from

cut4ent "Tiron" weather-«ttelliteprogtemme, Intend- $377 mijl1orfý in thé second quarter,' net inf1vývs of

ed as just an ý,expetimeàt,:"Tiros" was sa succe. ssful capital iti long-iër-m forms of $247 million cornpared i

that it,,bedeme operational,,.almcae-t froui the start, ta net out , flows of $13 miflidii in the secàndý quarteï

Weather:ýdata- supplied by "Tîros" satellites, have and net inflows of capitai ih shôrt-term fôrms of $500

been distributed . throughout the world, for owr e million cômpàrêd ta net outflovýs of 92031 million.

yeur new. i 1 n theý.ýecond quarter. Thiýse changes follo*e , d the

The "Nimbus" programme will consist of a con- officiai the end 61 jùný

tinuing series of satellites, sa that there will always and the"stabilization" of the, fore ign-exchàtike. value

be et least one In orbit, Cýrciing thé eerth îh ýoIar of the Canadien dollar in Mày
orbitg4 «ach.sat4ite will observe the whole world's

CURRENT ACCOUNT
weatwr, in. about ý 24 hoSs..

Iriimbuslý syýtem calle for one grouaUsta- The sharp côntrection'.,in thé currênt-account

ýiçqj;i Algska and another, in t1m Canadien, Maritimes. defici t from the' second, 1quarter "'broùght"It, -ta about

TW.p.t.ýcç)ý%d station will be manned by Çanadians, thé s 1 am é siýë'asý- in the third quartër of _1961-' the

,pfflibly with some U.S. personnel for assistance, sources were qùfte. différent, as 9 reduced'-dèfirýt

thWyeâý from non-merchandisé transaictidrit làrg>-, -y

'The extent of ÇaqiEý4a's, pa!#çipation ýiý thepg- OfÈàet a smaller surplus 'froià mýrcÈa1ndI'se tfà e.

timated 00,000 annuel operatijng costs will be This change wasýmainly owing. ta a:! signi c

çoneidwe4 later., pension in the surplus on travèl accouàt,ý frO, .ni $35

ý.T.hg a greimçnt,.- stipula te g that the P.S. will bear million1ri 'the third 4ttirtb.r'df year tà $89 riiillidfi

ýajI capital coMz but t4atNASA will,_: as fer as prac- in the same qunrter of this y'e-ar,.,tôwhbi:wittf sômè

tical, ftom a, technical pg.itit. of view, "makÏ every reductions in dividend transfers and in officiel con-

leegri.' tçý jýsç- Canadien, enterprise,.to the maximum tributions.

ýXtýeat fe.asible" In iiuilàing thý 1 z tat ion. In the bilateral distrib ut ion of the egrrent-account
Po tatic a nadal balance, the de c wfth 'the Unit

Mr., Balcer stteised the îý' ' r ' : e t fi it ý ed Stâte deèîfný:â

oÎt4 information obtaîned fr6m the "Nimbus" set. $61,lmîllion between the third quarters.,of 196l'brîd

ellités. Valuable dataý on !ce.. formation andmove, 1962, from $151, million tý $90 mîllion,.while the

Îàent:in. n'-àvl; we watffl and'the progress of storms, mplus. with J3f1Wý rose from, $42 million ta $49:

affeCting fishi.»g, areas, are,. a few of rqagy Oirect million, The durm'nt-occauntl b«latice with rother

countries, onthe',cýher:hand, changed frorn'à surplus

of $47 million ta a:deficit:of $20 millîojie or-a turnâ..

a=ndýýef $67 tni11ioný,

OIL EQUIPMENT TO LIBYA D EFJ CIT , 1ýjTH. U-81 .

The 0'il-development operatioins .in the Middlî The corrent delicit with the United State& for the

East of the Alobilç Interriation'al Oil - Company will nine months ot-1962 of $870,million wss:15 p*rýcent.
shortl y*,depena on equipment.manufacturéd in"Alberta. sinaller thae the imbelence of $1,019 million fat the
An ýýTder by j*,4çbile. International forý 21 Papid-Tector seme period of 1961. Nearly two4kirds of this im-


